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PROGRESS TOWARD MITIGATIONOF FLAMMABLE
GAS TANK 241-SY-lOI

J. W. LenEsch
t4. Babad

C. E. Hanson
N. g. Ktrch

BACKGROUND

Double-shell Lank 241-SY-lOI, containing stored high-level waste at the
IlanFord SIte, ts one of a group of Watch List tanks that poses a unique
problem to safe interim storage of wastes at the ttanford Site. This tank
contains approximately3.8 H L (l H gal) of caustic Fue].reprocesslngwaste,
with approximately3 R curies of radloactlvlty(mostly"_'Cs). Every TO0 to
150 days the tank accumulatesand releases sufficientquantitiesof hydrogen
and nitrous oxide gas to exceed the lower Flammability limit tn the tank dome
space and (For approxlmately5 minutes each year) It exceeds the lower
flammability11mlt In the ventilationheader, lhe releaseoccurs as a result
of a somewhatdramatic rollover,or up-welling,of the waste due to buoyant
Forces resllltingFrom the accumulationof gases In the lower region of the
tank. lhls releaseof Flammablegas poses a threat to the containmentof the
wa._tesIF the gas should ignite. Tank 241-SY-IO] Is an extremeexample of
periodic ga._release In waste tanks at the llanfordSite.

The l:l mixture of hydrogen and nitrousoxlde Is stored In a dense,
vi._cotlsnon-convectlvecrystalllnesalt layer at the bottom of the tank
(approximately635 cm [250 In,] thick). The non-convectlvelayer Is covered
with a less vlscoll._layer (3BI cm [150-1n.]thick) containinga saturated
waste salt solution with 20 percent suspended crystalline solids. In
addition, a porous crust layer of variable thickness Floats between the Fluid
cnnvpcttve waste and the dome space of the Lank. lank 241-SY-IO] t._ the most
dynamicof the 25 Watch List tanks under the enhanced admlnIsLratlvecontrol
of the WestinghousellanFordCompany F1amm_bleGas SafeLy Program.

MITIGATIONALTERNATIVES

Several experimental approaches to m_ttclate the tanks were evaluated tn
the laboratory and by engineering analysts, lhe tl,_e of a mtxp.r l_umpto
de-entraln the ga._From the settled solidswas stlb._.quentlychosen For
large-scale testing, lhe pump rectrculates fluid convective waste Into the
no,_convecttve layer, lhts tank ts already actively vent tlatp.d (500 ft_/mtn).
Adding addltlonalventllatlonc_pacltywotlldnot (lecrea._ethe peak
concentrationof hydrogen In the t_nk dome after a gas release. Inertlngthe
dome space by s,bstltutlngnitrogen for alr also was an Inappropriate
alternative,since the Ftlel(hydrogen)end oxidizer (nitrousoxide)were
generatedand stored tn eqllalamounts _n the waste themsplve._,and since the
tank must be contlnuouslyexhaustedto malntaln _ negative pre._stlre.Four
approachesto Interferlngwith the gas storagemechanismrare_mder evaltlatlon:
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heating, dilution, sonic or ultrasonic agitation, and mlxlng. Hlxlng was
chosen first because It could be deployed the fastest. The other alternatives
are stlll under eval_latlon.

Ehanges in the _oIubIIlty of the waste, as a Function of temperature
within the operating limits of the tank, dld not appear to dissolve a large
onot_ghportion of the waste to significantly affect gas storage. In addition,
oven a 25 to 30 mE rlse In tank temperature coflld,depending on the mechanism
of gas Formation, lead to significantly higher rates of gas generation. Lack
(_favailable dotlhle-shell tank space limited the dlIutl n option. The
eFfeCtlve penetration of ultrasonic energy seemed to llr,11tthe affected area,
thqlsrequiring mtJltlple transducers tllatare limited by the avallable risers
in the tank Sonic agitation required develo!_nentof hardware not
c_mmerctally available, lhese limitations l'bd t;he Westinghouse Itanford
F.ompanyto Implement a mixing Lest for the m"Itigatlonof tank 241--SY-.IOI.

PUMP BASED MITIGATION TESTS

the.mixer pump selected for testing In tank 241-SY-IOI Is a 150
h(_rsepowersubmerslble centrifugal pump wlth a design flow of 10,6OO L (2,BOO
gallons per minute) and a shutoff head of 37 m (120 ft). It utlIIzes a
480 volt (_iIcooled Induction motor, lhe pump discharges the less viscous
liq_ll(lptJmpe(lfrom the upper portions of the tank through two dlametrlcally-
opposed rotatable discharge nozzles -- causlng the non-convectlve layer to
thin olttand release the trapped gas. lhe plJmpIs Instrumented wlth several
different types of flow, temperature, strain, and pressure measuring devices
to ohtaln optlmal pIImpoperating parameters. All electrlcal systems
associated wlth the test are specifically designed for operation In a
flammable gas environment, lhe tank has been Instrumented wlth hlgh--
sensitivity gas monitoring systems at three locations In the tank dome, and In
the. ventilation exhaust. 1hose const_t of electrochemical analyzers, gas
chromatographs, a mass spectrometer, and a Fourier transform infrared
spectrometer to measttrehydrogen, nltrotlsoxide, ammonia, and other gases In
t.hprange of approximately I ppm to !O percent.

lhermocouple trees that measure the waste temperature at approxlmately
1.5-ft. verttcal Intervals were Installed at two locations in the waste.
ltlese thermocouple trees furntsh dat_ on the degree of mtxtng tn the tank.
Ffforts to measllre waste veloc!ty and waste denstty to a._sess mtxtng have not
been successful to (late, even though Instruments were Installed for these
pltrl_()ses.

the tank Is also Instrumented wlth a dome space video camera, three
types of level mo.asurlng Instruments, and Instruments that mea._ure ventilation
pressure, temperatlsre,and relntlve I}umldlty. A ._tat_.-of.the--artdata
acquisition system ha._bern a(Iopt_dfrom nuclear weapons testing programs I.o
fa(:llltatetest.c(_ntrol and tank monitoring.

An extensive safety analy_Is was necessary to s11pportthe Install_tlon

and testing or the mixer pIImp lh tank241-SY-101.Computer model lnV was
conrIuctp.dwlth a flnlt.ee1_m_t_f_thermalhydra_lIIc._code to con._.rvatlv_ly
predict the maxlm_tmvolume of flammab1_ gas that might be release(las a res_It
of the tnstallattnn and operation of the pump. lhts placed an upper llmtt on
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the amount of gas that could be In the waste, based on preventing loss of
strlJcturalIntegrity of the tank IF the gases were to be Ignited. A 42-1nch
dlnmeter pre._sure--rellefdevice was Installed on a tank riser to limit the
tank press_sreduring tillshypothetical burn accident.

lhe mixer pump was installed on July 3, 1993, seven days after a large
gaR release event, when tllegas inventory remaining In the tank was at a
mlnim_im. Prlor to Installlag the pump In the tank, the waste was purged wlth
water from a special water lance to r_lease flammable gases from the area of
lhp pump. lhls reduced the release of gases while the Dump was being
inst,illedinto the open tank riser, and also prevented the "rollover" of tile
waste during pump Insertion that could have damaged the pump.

the mitigation test program has been designed to determine whether the
plJmpwill release the gas trapped In the nonconvectlve layer In a controlled
manner. Pumping speed (discharge pressure), duration, and direction have been
increased incrementally. Ie_t data have been reviewed after each test and
prior to moving to more strenuous mixing, so as to prevent larger-than--
anticipated gas releases. An extensive set of test and operating controls,
such as bounding gas concentr_tlon limits, waste level, and temperature
distrihqltion changes, have been Implemented to assure that the bounds of the
safely analysis are not exceeded during test operations.

F.iirr_ntly,over 200 tests have been conducted wlth the mixer pump. two
phase_ of formal tests have been completed. Pha._eA of the test was conducted
at low pump flow rates (15 ft/sec) for I to 5 minutes, and resulted In very
llttle ga._rele.ase from the waste, lhls demonstrated that pumping dld not
st tmlllate larger titan-expected releases, and it provided a check-out of the
p_mlp operation at, low speed.

I)UrlngPhase A testlag, It was dlscovered that the pump has to he hump
started approximately three times a week for approxlmately 5 minutes to keep
the waste from clogging the pump discharge pipes and nozzles. Initial
c1ogglng was cleared by flushing with warm water through 11nes that were
provided for thls pltrpose.

Following evaluattnn of Phase A test result._, a more aggressive Phase R
test program was conducted, lwenty-four test runs were performed over a two-
month period, illepump flow rate wa._ Increased to 60 ft/sec, and operating
times were extended to 3 hours. [he pump nnTzlB._w_.rerotat._.dIn 30"
Increments to cover the ent.lretank.

lhtrtng the Initial higher spend pump rtlns, several large (lip to ?000
rt s) gas releases occurred within approximately l hr of ptlmpltlg, lhese gas

releases were mostly a result °rAgasttpockets that were present tn ttle tankhefnr_ th_ pump wa._ In._ta11Bd. _t_ _ho._ pr(_-Bxlstlnclga_ l_ccumtl1_tlnn._
were released, pump operation has con._tstently reslllted tn the cnnt.rolled
release of significant amount_ or both hydrDg_.n an(t nttrDus oxtdo, without
callstng roll(_ver of the waste contents, lyptcal hydrogen rel_ase._ that r_._lllt

from (_peratlon of tile p_tmp are shown In Fl_ure I, Elear1_, there I_ a prnmptrelease of hydrogen when the pump Is energized, followed y a (lecrea._e when It
Is turned off.

(Place rlg. I here)
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Hlxlng has been shown to be extremely effective In releasing flammable !

ga_es From tank 241--SY-IO1. At present, the waste level is lower than when
the pump was installed. In Fact, the waste level of the tank Is at Its lowest
Iovel since the tank was Filled In ]gel. The waste level Is the best

ir_dlcatorof how mucllgas Is accumulating In the tank.

Prior to Installing the pump, the waste level grew approximately 0.2
ca/day (0.08 In/day) until the waste rolled over From buoyancy, and then the
level would drop abruptly hy as much as 30 cm (I ft). There have been no
rlaturalrollovers of the waste In the 250 days (througF February Igg4) since
tI_epump was Installed, and the level of the tank Is rmnalnlng steady. It has
also been determined that the cumulative amount of gas that has been released
from the waste since the pllmpwas Installed Is approximately equal to the
allloIIMtof gas estimated I.ohave been generated dltrlngthat tlme.

SUMMARY

The mixing pump Installed In llanfordSite tank 24]-SY-]O] has been shown
to be effective In releaslng Flammable gases In a controlled manner, lhls
control lp.d r_lease of gas prevents the accumulation and episodic release above
Flammable limits. I,lore work needs to be done to optimize the pllmptng
Ol_n_ation, and t.o p.valltat.e the long--t_rm eFFect.._ of mixing so as to assure
lhat no undesirable changes have occurred to the waste. Other alternative
mitigation concepts are st. tll being evaluated as a backup to mixing.
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